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EPHESIANS LESSON 19
No Stone Unturned, II

Eph. 4:25-5:2

“But I say to you, love your enemies and 
pray for those who persecute you, so that 
you may be sons of your Father who is 
in heaven; for He causes His sun to rise 
on the evil and the good, and sends rain 
on the righteous and the unrighteous”
(Matt. 5:44–45).

Holy Resemblance

“If you greet only your brothers, what 
more are you doing than others? Do not 
even the Gentiles do the same? 
Therefore you are to be perfect, as your 
heavenly Father is perfect” (Matt. 5:47–
48).

Holy Resemblance

“But love your enemies, and do good, and 
lend, expecting nothing in return; and your 
reward will be great, and you will be 
sons of the Most High; for He Himself is 
kind to ungrateful and evil men. Be 
merciful, just as your Father is 
merciful” (Luke 6:35–36).

Holy Resemblance

See also Matt. 18:33, 1 Pet. 1:15

All you who have genuinely come to Jesus 
have holiness in your spiritual DNA (Eph. 
1:4).

But being like God (holiness) is not 
automatic – Put on the new self, which in 
the likeness of God has been created in 
righteousness and holiness of the truth” 
(Eph. 4:24).

Holiness is a learned art.

In Pursuit of Holiness

Speech – Speak truth (vs. 25)

Attitude – Be angry without sin (vss. 26-27)

Action – Labor with your hands (vs. 28)

Speech (part II) – Speak to edify (vs. 29)

Motive – [Delight] the Holy Spirit (vs. 30)

Aspiration – Imitate God (vss. 4:31-5:2)

Last Week
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These represent inside / out changes.

Positive and negative pairings tell us we 
replace x with y.

There is a reason / result associated with 
these virtues.

These five facets will affect relationships.

Observations

Speak truth

Be angry without sin

Labor w/ hands

Speak to edify

[Delight] the Holy 
Spirit

Imitate God

Lay aside falsehood

Don’t harbor anger

Don’t steal

Don’t word wreck

Don’t grieve the Holy 
Spirit

Put Away 6

Opposites

Speak truth

Be angry without sin

Labor w/ hands

Speak to edify

[Delight] the Holy 
Spirit

Imitate God

We are one

No quarter to Devil

Share benefits

Impart Grace

He is our inheritance 
guarantor

Mirror how he treats 
you!

Reason

Speak truth
• Get Scripture & connections inside – For it 
will be pleasant if you keep them within 
you, That they may be ready on your lips
(Prov. 22:18).

• Practice speaking from fear of God / not 
fear of men. Witnessing is good!

• Ask, “If someone was talking to me about 
this, what would I want them to tell me?”

How to

Be angry without sin
• Use anger to energize initiative for 
righteousness. Translate it into zeal for the 
things of God.

• Mentally picture giving the devil an 
advantage with lingering anger.

• Use anger to ID opportunities to confess 
and forgive. 

How to

Labor with hands
• Find a way to take on some extra work to 
provide a benefit for someone else!

How to
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Speak to edify
• Use your words to give someone reason to 
do something God wants.

• Respond to disregard / insults with a 
message of kindness.

• Choose the setting / delivery method that 
gives the recipient the best opportunity to 
receive your words.

How to

Delight the Spirit
• Ask, “In what way would the Spirit who 
dwells within me derive pleasure from what 
I am currently doing?”

• Ask, “Is there a room in my house that is 
off-limits to the Spirit?”

• ID “grumpy hospitality” -- Be hospitable to 
one another without complaint (1 Pet. 4:9).

How to

Imitate God
• Spelled out in minus 6 plus 3

How to

Let all bitterness and wrath and anger and clamor 
and slander be put away from you, along with all 
malice.

Bitterness = refusal to reconcile.

Anger = temper at personal provocation

Wrath = hot outbursts

Clamor = yelling to get attention

Slander = speaking ill of others

Malice = thinking ill of others

“All” of it has to go!

6 gotta go

And be kind to one another, tender-hearted, 
forgiving each other, just as God in Christ also has 
forgiven you.

Kind = practical expression of regard

Forgive = offense neutralized as hindrance to 
relationship

Tender-hearted = motive to match

Standard = God’s response to us!

Replaced by 3

Bottom Line: What will others 
conclude about God by observing 
what you, His child, think, say, 
and do?

Stated another way: Does how 
you relate to others reflect how 
God relates to you?


